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The Creckenridge News
WEDNESDAY JANUARY al 1900

BIG
WAREHOUSETO

BUILT

By Hopkins County Farmers

Stock Company Being

Organized

LOCATED IN MADISONVILLc

It was learned yesterday upon good
authority that n move was on foot
among the business men and farmers
of the county to organize a stocK com-

pany
¬

and bul hi a new tobacco ware-

house
¬

The warehouse will cost lu the
neighborhood of 5000 and it iu claim-

ed a situ for its location has already
been offered the memberaof tn o Dark
Tobacco assoeiatcnby one of the nusi
DABS men of the city

Chairman Bradley Wilson confirm ¬

ed tho report last evening and snidbe
believed work on the warehouse wou3
be commenced just as soon as the
neceeasry details could bo arranged
Mr Wilson would not say who the
donnar of the site for the building
was but stated that the ground offer ¬

ed was near to the city and would be-

lttJ ideal location for the warehouse-
A meeting of the Hopkins county

association wilt be held Saturday at
the court house and it is probable the
matterZwill bo brought up thou and the
first steps taken toward the organiza-

tion of the stock company
H M1 Woolendge warehouseman

for the association at Hopkinsvilie was
iere all day yesterday in consultatipn
with Chairman Wilson While nothing
definite regarding his conference was
given out Mr Wilson said that Mr
Wooleridges visit had simpified mat ¬

ters very greatly and that they would
have no difficulty in arranging the
finance question in a way that will
wieet with the approval of all the
members of the association in this
county MadibonviUe Hustler

READ THIS
Howling Gteen June 12 1JOl

Dr E W Hall St Louis Mo
Dear SirI have used your Texas

Wonder Halls Great Discovery for
Kidney and bladder troubles and can
cheerfully recommend it to all suffering
Jlrom kidney and bladder honhle-

Hespeotfully
J H HE3PEK

A TEXAS WONDER

One small tattle of the Texa
Wonder Halls Grunt Discovery cures
all kidney and bladder troubles re

auoves gravel cures diabetes seminal
emissions weak and lame backs
rheumatism and all I rreglllll ties of the
Icidnuys and bladder in both men and
women regulates bladder troubles in
children If not sold by your d ngaist
will be sent by mull on receipt of fl1
One small bottle is two mouths tieat
went and seldom rats 10 perfect
c cure D E W Hill Sole Manufac ¬

turer P 0 Box 020 St Louis Mo
Send tor testimonials Fold by ittl

druggists

Surveying For Iew Road
A carps of nine engineers me ht

work making a survey for tho C 1-

oRnd E railroad lioiu Enturpiise to
Owonshoro They crossed the river
Sunday and have been at work on

this side since Monday morning The
warty IH in charge of V G Miller
Sir Miller was seen last night by H

Messenger reporter but declined to
diaonss Ithe work being dune further
than to say that some time would bo
Yeqtmed to complete the survey on his
iaide of the river He said that he
could give no information as tc wheth-
er

¬

the proposed route is favorable or
unfavorahle until he bas mono over his
notes It is uudeisood that practical ¬

ly no filling will be necessary on either
aide nf the river at Enterprise as the
approaches of the bridge will run
baoK almost to tne foot hills Owens ¬

boro Messenger

JJ J Storms Hawesville was here
Saturday visiting Mi and Mrs J E

KeithW
H Allen was in town Saturday

shipping produce to Louisville

The Kidneys
When they are weak tor
pid or stagnant the whole
system suffers Dont neg¬

lect them at this time but
heed the warning of the
aching back the bloated
face the sallow complexion
the urinary disorder and
begin treatment once wit-
hHoodsSarsaparilla
which contains the best and
safest curative substances-

For testimonials of remarkable cure
3 end for Book on Kidneys No 8MassJ

BABY
COVEREDWITH

Would Scratch and Tear the Flesh

Unless Hands Were TiedWasted-
toaSketetonAwfuI Suffering for

Over a YearGrew Worse Under

DoctorsSkin Now Clear

WOULD HAVE DIED

BUT FOR CUTICURA

My little son when about ft year
and a half old begun to have sores
coma out on his face I had a phy

slcian trent nun
but the sores grow

theybr
his arms then on
other parts of his
body and then one
came on his chest
worse than the
others Then I call ¬

ed another physi ¬

clan Still he grew worse At the end
of about n year and a half of suffering
he grew so bnd I had to tic his hands
in cloths at night to keep him from
scratching thcsorcs and tearing the flesh

He got to be a mere skeleton and
was hardly able to walk My Aunt
advised me to try Cutkura Soap and
Ointment So great was her faith in
it that she gave me a small piece of
Soap to try and a little of the Oint¬

ment I took it home without any
faith but to please her I tried it and
it seemed to dry up the sores a little-

I sent to the drug store and got a
cake of the Soap and a box of tho
Ointment and followed the directions
and at tho end of about two months
the sores were all well He has
never had any sores of any kind since

Ho is now strong and healthy
and I can sincerely say that only for
your most wonderful remedies my
precious child would have died from
those terrible sores I used only one
cake of Soap and about three boxes
of Ointment signed Mrs Eg ¬

bert Sheldon R F D No1 Wood
villc Conn April 22 1905C-

ompltM External and Interni Treatment for Enry
Humor from Pimple to Scrofula from Infancy to At
consisting of Cutteur Soap JJc Ointment Me aeol-
vent Me 10 form ol Chocolate Coital Illli 16 e per vial
of eI may be hail of all druraliti A legleet oileD ciuca
roller erupt Chem Corp sole Prop llorto-

nBlil U > fiicH now to Cure Baby Uumori

Earn Burned
Hn we villo Kv Jan 15A barn

belonging to John Henry Clement one
of the best known ot tho Hancock
county turners was burned to the
giouud at 7 oclock tonight Six thous
and pounds or tobacco five hundred
bushels of corntwo mulesone horse
and five hundred gallons of molasses
were consumed in the flames

Mr Lluiuent came to Hawesville
tonight and is endeavoring to socnre
bloodhounds He believes his bal u was
set on fire by ono of his enemies Ho
hall recently sold his crop of tobacco
toJ M Vaughn of Owtiisboro and
received 750 75l ana 2 for it

vAstI 0 E1 X 0Bean theTi Kind You Nays Atas Bibgtl

Signature
of

Fine Trains to Florida Via South ¬

ern Railway and Queen

Crescent Route

Flonda Limited leaving Louis ¬

yule y A M daily connects at Dan
ville Ky with solid train of Pull ¬

man sleepers and vustibuled coaches
via Chattanooga and Atlanta arriv ¬

rug Jacksonville at 850 A M and
St Augustine 10 A M next day
without change Dining Car serves
all meals enroute

Florida Special leaving Louisville
745 P M1 carries observation sleeper
dally except Sunday Louisville to
St Augustine without change via
Chattanooga and Atlanta arriving
Jacksonville f OP M1 and St
Augustine at 10 P M next day
From Danville this is solid train
of Drawing Room Sleepers Composite
car Observation cat etc Dining Car
serves all meals enroute

Via the Land of the SkyPullr-
oan Sleeper leaves Louisville 745 P
M daily running through ta Knox
villle where connection is made at
05 A Mwith through sleeper to
Jacksoville via Asheville Columbia
and Savannah arriving Jacksonville
9 A M Winter Tourist Tickets
Good returning until May 31st are
now on sale daily at Low Rates

Variable Tours
Going via Asheville IIndI Land of

the Sky and Sapphire Country
and returning via Atlanta and Chat ¬

tanooga or Vice Versa
For the Land of Sky Wintar

Homes or other handsomely illustrat ¬

ed BooKlets raiders rates etc add
ress any agent of the Southern By or
CH HmiKerford DPA Louisvlllle
Ky G b Allen AGPA St Louis
W C Rinearson G P A QC
Route Cincinnati O

Alexander Fousliee
Garrett Ky Jan 23Spl

Invitations have been given for the
coming marriage of John Fousheo
und Mollie Alexander of Stiths
Valley which will be solemnized
at the homo of the bridestobo
mother Mrs George Shumate
Jan 30 2 p m

STEPHENSPORT

Miss Eula Honsloy came down
from Irvington Sunday to visit her
aunt Mrs R S Skillman

Rev Gibbons conducted tho
funeral services of Leo Morgan at
tho M E church Thursday

Miss Corn McCoy left Sunday
for Bowling Green where she will
enter school

Miss Zelma Lay will teach tho
spring school at this place

Sam Adkisson Irvington was
in town Saturday

Miss Kate Crawford is in Louis ¬

yule this week

Miss Edna Bates Hawesville
was the guest of Mrs J S Adair
last week

Rev Lewis tilled his regular ap-

pointment
¬

hero Sunday
Miss Mary Belle Basham was in

town Saturday-

P D Hawkins Union Star
passed through town Sunday en
route to Louisville

Boyd McKaughan and family
left Saturday for Mount Vernon
Ind to reside

Mrs Schopp is in Louisville for
ai few weeks

W B Schopp was in Louisville
Sunday

TAR FORK-
A party was given at the home of

Mr arid Mrs J B Jacksons last
week

Obe McQnady has returned from
Evansville where he had been to see
his sons Ben and Cooper

Quite a large crowd attended the
dance Wednesday night at the homo of
Mr and Mrs Wash Robbins

Little Jennie Hook has bfen sick for
a week but is better

As yet very few tobacco beds have
been burned some are burning

Joe Dunn and son Haran sold their
tobacco crop of about 1200 pounds to
American Tobpcco company for C52
last week

DUKES
James Lay Yclvington und

daughter Miss Lena spent Wed
nesday and Thursday with friends
here

Lonnie Ray Owensboro will
more his family to H J Tindles
farts

Several from here attended the
party given lby Miss Tula Lamb
at Patesvillc Friday night

Misand Mrs Cicero llearden
and children spent Sunday with
L Newbury and family

James Harris will move his
family to Davis County Tuesday

MCQUADY

Born to the wife of Hob Frank
Jan 14 a ten pound boy

Miss Montre Purcell1 left Sun
day for Stithton Ky to visit
relativesi

Mrs Sam Patterson Clover
port visited her sister Mrs
William Ball Saturday and Sun
Jay

Henry Klmore lots sold his
farm and will soon leave for
Owensboro where he will reside

Miss Nellie Crews lord Ella
McGary returned Tuesday from
Ilarned whore they have been
visiting Misses Mary and Ida

KennedyDavid

Crews was in Owewsboro
lust week on business

Mrs Addle Brown moved to
Irvington last week

Will Jolly Kirkhas purchased
the Smith farm of Henry Elmore
and is moving to it

The Equity tobacco house open ¬

ed here Jan 6 with ten thousands
pounds the first day The farmers
appear to be enthusiastic and will
poolnearly the entire crop

The remains of Miss Annie Bajbee
who died at Union Star Thursday were
brought here Friday morning Inter ¬

ment was made in the Hites Run cem-
etery

¬

on Friday Her sister Miss
Elizabeth Barbee accompanied the re-

mains
¬

LOU1BURG
W N Head visited friends near

Union Star Sunday
James Seaton Cloverportspenfc

a day at W N Headsjast week
Alaska Hardin Holt was the

guest of parents Saturday and
Sunday

I

DONT NEGLECT A COLD
Neglected Colds Lead to Consumption

Miss Lillian Powell Aurora Ind writes
Last spring caught a severe cold from getting my feet wet and being

out In the rain and In a day I had a most miserable cold but I neglected It
thinking It would soon leave me But It hung to me for two weeks
I felt must be done as my condition was serious

I had heard so much about Peruna and In Its praise that I bought a bottle
and began It regularly I was gratified to find that In a week the
cold and cough was broken up and three weeks treatment completely re
stored my usual health Lillian Powell

Toni Mays was tho guest of I

Miss Myrtle Deacon Sunday
G L Severs Eugene Norton

and Chas 13 Mays were guests
at C C Grants Sunday

I

Miss Gertrude Keys was tho
guest of Misses Ethel and hurl
Basham Sunday

Miss Nellie Cashman has return-
ed

¬

to her homo at Union Star af¬

ter having closed a very successful
term of school at Agabright

Mr and Mrs Frank Basjtiam
were guests at Elmore Deacon
SundayWill

Shellman Irvington spent
Saturday and Sunday at home

Mr and MrsT Keys wore
at Stcphensport Friday shopping

Mr and Mrs Flake Ator
Union Starand Julius Dutschkc
Holt were guests at Augusta
Dutschkes Sunday

Miss Lura Avitt and Miss Essie
Cashman visited at C L Avitte
Saturday and Sunday

Miss Lula Cashman has return-
ed

¬

homo after a lengthy visit to
her sisters at Pheonix Ind

Miss A Bell Grant and Miss
Pearl stays were guests of Mr and
Mrs C L Avitts Wednesday

nightWe
are glad to hear Roscoo

Keys is improving
Blue Bell

Jumbo Pickles English Kitchen

HITES RUN
L Beauchamp our local mer-

chant
¬

is doing a large business
Nearly all tho farmers around

hero have sold their tobacco
Ross Burdotto has adopted

an orphan boy from the Louis-
ville

¬

Orphans Homo

PERUNACURES

CURESCOLDS

COLDSAND

COUGHS

1

y How Pretty Miss
Powell Was Re-

stored
¬

to Health
by Peruna

when
something

taking
¬

good

Our local union met last Sat ¬

urday night
The remains of Miss Anna

Barbee were brought here Fri-

day
¬

and interred in the Burdetto

graveyardPaul
and Clarence

Basham of New Bethel were the
guests of Misses Erie and Norma
Miller Sunday

Frank Walker has received
news of the death of his daughter
Mrs Ben Hawkins of Nebraska

Clarence Maysey of near
Stephensport was tho guest of
Miss Bovie Hawkins Sunday

Misses Erie and Norma Miller
wore the guests of Miss Hallie
Chapin Friday

IRVINGTON
Miss Emily McAteor left Thurs ¬

day for Louisville after being tho
guest of Mrs Nannie Wathen for
a week

RovE W Graves has returned
from a visit to his father at
Owensboro

Mrs Eliza JonesLouisville was
the guest of her sister Mrs J T
Claycomb the first part of last
week

Miss Claire Hook Hardinsburg
spent a few days with her cousin
Miss Ruth Miller last week

D W Henry left Friday for
Macon Ga where he will visit
his daughter Mrs Susie Warfield
for three weeks

Miss Nelia J Drury loft Tues ¬

day for la trip to relatives in
Louisville and Lcitchfield

Edwin Jolly carne home from
Beachmont School Friday to

Richard Witt of Bosettiihas sold his
farm at that place to trice Beard and
is thinking of moving his family to
Ekron where he will probably farm
Mr Witt lived hero some yours ago

Take Bromo Tablets
Seven Million boxes sold in past 12 months This Signature

How Consumption Develops
Nino cases of consumption out of ten

occur in this way
A person catches cold The cold is not

properly cured and another cold is
caughtThis

cold Is dillydallied with either
by no treatment whatever or porno treat-
ment that is ineffectual and tho cold
continuesThen

cold is caught and a
cough develops Cough syrups aro res-

orted to but they give only temporary
relief

By and by tho patient gets tired of
taking medicines and cough syrups and
gives up in despair

Tho cold continues to develop and the
cough grows worse

Then tho doctor is called in only io
discover that the patient is in tho first
stages of consumption

It was Just in this way that Miss
Powell of Aurora Jnd became sick
She caught a cold and not considering
it serious neglected it thinking as
many others do that it would wear off

However it clung to her tenaciously
and in two weeks she found her health
in a serious

Fortunately Pcruna had boon brought
to her notice and she took a course of
this remedy before it was too late

In a week tho cough and cold wore
broken and a three weeks treatment
completely restored her to health

This is what Pcruna is dojng all the
while Iota day aqd probably not an
hour passes in which some ono does not
have a similar experience with Pcruna

Cure the Slight Colds and Avoid
Consumption

Time first stop toward consumption la
a cold Tho next step is a failure to euro
it promptly Tho third step is tho do ¬

velopment of catarrh which gradually
becomes chronic The fourth step the
catarrh begins to sproad from tho head
to tho throat then to tho bronchial
tubes and finally into tho lungs It la
then consumption in tho first stago

At any timo during tho progress of ca¬

tarrh from tho first onset of tho cold to
its final settlement in tho lungs Poruna
can bo relied upon to stop tho disease
If you havo taken a cold buy Peruna
without delay Ono bottlo in tho bo
ginning wilt do more good than a halt
dozen bottles after tho catarrh haa
fastened itself on tho lungs

Thousands of Testimonials
Wo have on file thousands of testi ¬

monials from people who have been
cured of catarrh of the lungs by Poruna
Wo can glvo our readers only a slight
glimpse of tho vast array of unsolicited
sndorsomentp we are receiving every
month Noother physician in tho world
has received such a volume of ontlm
iiastio letters of thaaks as Dr Hartman
for Poruuu

The First Things in Kentucky
The first womau to own a piece

of land m Kentucky was Susannah
Boone wife of Daniel Boono who
very early obtained patent for a
tract in Madison county

The first marriage in Kentucky
was that of Samuel Henderson to
Elizabeth Galloway Aug 71776
Their daughter Fannie born in
1777 was tho first white child in
the state born of parents married
in the State

The first plow manufactured
was made by William Pogue at
Harrodsburg in 1770 He also
made his first loom while his
wife brought the first spinning
wheel to the state and wove from
tho lint of nettles tho first piece of
linen manufactured and from
buffalo wool the first piece of
linsoy

The first grist mill in the State
run by water power was perhaps
the one built by Captain John
McMurty near Shakertown in
Morcer county in 1782

Tho first paper mill in Kentucky
was erected by Elijah Craig near
Georgetown 1792

The firsC apple seeds wore plan ¬

ted in Mercet county bjr McAfee
company in 1775 Dr Walter and
his family planted tho first peaoh
seed and raised the first crop of
corn cultivated by white men near
Barboursville in 1750

The first wagon of which his ¬

tory gives an account was run
over Smiths wagon road from
Lexington to Maysvillo in 1782 by
a man named Smith

The first steamboat or model
of one in the world was tconstruo
ed by John Fitch at Lexington
in 1785

The first railroad about onebyTames
cars were drawn

H

t To Cure a Cold in One Day
Laxative Quinine
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on every
box 25c
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